
 
Support the Wenatchee Jazz Workshop 

 

The Wenatchee Jazz Workshop brings six professional jazz musicians to town each year to teach and 

perform with our Wenatchee-area students. Young jazz band students get to hone their skills by playing and 

rehearsing alongside world-class jazz musicians – furthering their love of jazz, advancing their musical 

skills, and making lifetime musical memories. We are a non-profit organization funded by donations, 

sponsorships and ticket sales. Your support is much appreciated. Please choose from the following levels: 
 

Big Band Bronze 

• $50 to $199 
Recognition in printed program 
 

Doc Severinsen Silver 

• $200 to $499 
Listed on “Lobby Signs” at PAC 

Recognition in printed program 
 

Benny Goodman Gold  

• $500 to $999 
2 tickets to professionals’ concert 

Copy of the “LA6” Wenatchee Live CD 

Listed on poster as a sponsor * 

Logo projected behind stage at PAC concerts 

Listed on “Lobby Signs” at PAC 

Recognition in printed program 

 

Charlie Parker Platinum 

• $1,000 to $4,999 
4 tickets to professionals’ concert 

2 tickets to students’ concert 

Copy of the “LA6” Wenatchee Live CD 

Listed on poster as a sponsor * 

Logo projected behind stage at PAC concerts 

Listed on “Lobby Signs” at PAC 

Recognition in printed program 
 

Miles Davis Diamond 

• $5,000 and above 
“Name above the title” on posters and program * 

8 tickets to professionals’ concert 

2 tickets to students’ concert 

Copy of the “LA6” Wenatchee Live CD 

Listed on poster as a sponsor * 

Logo projected behind stage at PAC concerts 

Listed on “Lobby Signs” at PAC 

Recognition in printed program 

 

* Subject to print deadline. 

 

Name_________________________________________________   Amount___________________ 

                         (individual, couple or business) 

 

Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone___________________  E-mail___________________________________________________ 

 

Please make check payable to WVMCC (with WJW in memo line) and mail to: 

Wenatchee Valley Museum & Cultural Center 

127 South Mission, Wenatchee, WA 98801 

 

… or call (509) 888-6241 with bank card information. 

 

For more information call Gina Jans, (509) 669-2105, or go to www.wenatcheevalleymuseum.org/our-affiliates-

wenatchee-jazz-workshop.  Thank you for your support!
 

http://www.wenatcheevalleymuseum.org/our-affiliates-wenatchee-jazz-workshop
http://www.wenatcheevalleymuseum.org/our-affiliates-wenatchee-jazz-workshop

